Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 16 January 2014
for answer on 21 January 2014

R – Signifies the Member has declared an interest.
W – Signifies that the question was tabled in Welsh.

(Self identifying Question no. shown in brackets)

The Presiding Officer has agreed to call the Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

To ask the First Minister

1. Llyr Gruffydd (North Wales): Will the First Minister make a statement on the implications of the Williams Commission recommendations on public services in North Wales? OAQ(4)1437(FM)W

2. David Rees (Aberavon): What discussions has the First Minister had with UK Government Ministers on energy pricing? OAQ(4)1440(FM)

3. Darren Millar (Clwyd West): Will the First Minister make a statement on his priorities for the Welsh NHS in 2014? OAQ(4)1429(FM)

4. Suzy Davies (South Wales West): What actions will the Welsh Government be taking to support the Welsh high street in 2014? OAQ(4)1434(FM)

5. Lindsay Whittle (South Wales East): What evidence do you have that the Welsh Government’s approach to reducing smoking in cars carrying children is having any positive impact? OAQ(4)1430(FM)

6. Simon Thomas (Mid and West Wales): What plans does the First Minister have to re-establish colo-rectal surgery services at Bronglais Hospital? OAQ(4)1444(FM)W

7. Rhun ap Iorwerth (Ynys Môn): Will the First Minister make a
statement on the New Work Connections initiative? OAQ(4)1432(FM)

8. Nick Ramsay (Monmouth): Will the first Minister provide an update on the progress of Enterprise Zones? OAQ(4)1431(FM)

9. Lynne Neagle (Torfaen): Will the First Minister provide an update on proposals to host the Commonwealth Games in Wales? OAQ(4)1436(FM)

10. Keith Davies (Llanelli): Will the First Minister make a statement on Welsh Government action to promote heritage in Wales? OAQ(4)1443(FM)

11. Janet Finch-Saunders (Aberconwy): Will the First Minister make a statement on the need to conduct a thorough inquiry into the Welsh NHS? OAQ(4)1433(FM)

12. Julie Morgan (Cardiff North): What plans does the Welsh Government have to improve transport links in south Wales? OAQ(4)1441(FM)

13. Christine Chapman (Cynon Valley): What discussions has the Welsh Government had with the UK Government over the future of HMRC services based in Wales? OAQ(4)1435(FM)

14. Paul Davies (Preseli Pembrokeshire): Will the First Minister make a statement on health services in west Wales? OAQ(4)1428(FM)

15. Jenny Rathbone (Cardiff Central): What progress is being made to design out human trafficking in Wales? OAQ(4)1442(FM)